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Praise Report
Greetings from Los Angeles, California (AKA Gomorrah),
Gordon family, left to right: Daniel,

Yossi, Rhonda, Gabriella, and Cyril.
The 2022 Passover Season is coming to an end, and I just
th
completed my 16 Passover Seder presentation in 6 weeks—
Oy. It was such a joy to show the saints how we believe that Jesus lifted up the 3rd cup of the
Passover Seder during the Last Supper to usher in the New Covenant in His innocent blood,
bringing us the sacrament of Communion. The 3rd cup reminds us how God chose Moses to
deliver us from physical slavery but it is also the Cup of Redemption that reminds us that Jesus
redeemed us from spiritual slavery, setting us free from slavery to sin.

A Jewish Mama Hangs on to Jesus

A precious woman named Anita (bottom picture) is a 92year-old Jewish mama who called on the Lord Jesus for
salvation with me 5 years ago, after I shared about the
Passover at Harvest Church in Arroyo Grande, California.
Although Anita is all alone now because of the recent loss
of her husband and her little dog Shayna, the Lord Jesus
has been comforting her with His tender love despite her
loss. Thankfully, her son Perry, who’s a Jewish believer in
Jesus has been caring for her. This month, Anita was eager
to see me share the Passover again at Harvest Church. She insisted that Perry take her and after
the service, it was touching to see how Senior Pastor Steve Henry took the time out of his busy
Sunday to gently minister to Anita. It reminded me of the Lord’s mandate to the Gentile saints
to comfort Jerusalem (symbolic of the Jewish people) in their time of trouble. As it is written:

“Speak

comfort to Jerusalem, and cry out to her,
that her warfare is ended,
that her iniquity is pardoned; For she has
the LORD’s hand Double for all her sins.”

received from
(Isaiah 40:2)
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Left to right: Perry, Cyril, Anita, Pastor Steve

Ministry Team Members in Action

The Lord continues to keep us very busy ministering to
precious souls at our Venice Beach Free Bibles table. In the
picture on the left, we have Cory (with sunglasses in the
back) ministering to a young man on a bike, Jose (in light
blue T-shirt) ministering to a young man immersed in the
homosexual lifestyle, and Meg (far right) ministering to an
ex-stripper named Karen Centerfold who stops by our table
often but is always somewhat inebriated. We are primarily a
seed sowing ministry—everyone that stops by our table gets
a little nudge towards Jesus.
They Keep Coming for Prayer
The Lord brings twenty to thirty people a day to our Venice Beach
Free Bibles table to get prayer, and most of them are hurting
Christians. We thank God that one of our faithful Ministry Team
members named Monica (right side, in a Star of David t-shirt) who
drives two hours one way to minister with us at Venice Beach and
she is quite the prayer warrior.
A Warm Welcome to our New Subscribers
I would like to personally welcome all of our new subscribers to my
Praise Reports. I am committed to keeping my Praise Reports short
and sweet. My goal is to take you to where the action is without any
fluff. You will get the good, the bad, and the ugly that often comes
with effective front lines evangelism. If the Lord is calling you to partner with this ministry, we
have a user-friendly way for you to set up recuring donations by visiting our website at
savethejews.org. Monthly sponsors are our bread and butter and play a key part in
maximizing our effectiveness. We press on thanks to your prayers and support.
Designated donations can be mailed to:

Jewish Outreach Int.
PO Box 720375
Atlanta, GA 30328
Shalom,

Cyril Gordon
cyrildgo@gmail.com
(310) 991-3990
Friend me on FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/cyril.gordon

